OFFICE OF FOOD AND SUPPLY DEPARTMENT & CONSUMER AFFAIRS
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
K- BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, ITO, NEW DELHI
(POLICY BRACH)

NO. F 3(6)/F&S/P&C/2008/ S4

Dated: 03/09/09

Order

In pursuance of the provisions of Sub-clause(7) of clause(2) of the Delhi Specified Articles (Regulation and Distribution) Order,1981, issued vide order No G23(2)/78-81-F&S(P&S) dated 12-1-1981, the Lt. Governor of the National Capital Territory of Delhi, hereby directs and authorizes the Deputy Commissioner (Revenue) of each district in Delhi as Additional Commissioner, F&S to exercise the powers of Deputy Commissioner, Food & Supplies with regard to implementation of Mission Convergence of Social Services.

Further, the Deputy Commissioners of the districts shall also exercise statutory power under all the relevant prevailing Control orders, Acts and Rules issued by Food & Supplies Department to be governed/administrated by them under the Mission Mode.

By order and in the name of the
Lt.Governor of the National Capital Territory of Delhi

(R.T.L.D'SOUZA)
JOINT COMMISSIONNER(P&C)
F&S DEPARTMENT
Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Consumer Affairs Food & Public Distribution, Department of Food & Public Distribution, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.
3. Secretary to L.G./O.S.D. to C.S./Secretary to MFS, Delhi.
4. PS to CFS.
5. All Addl. Commr./Jt. Commr./DCs/ACs F&S Department, GNCT of Delhi.
6. All AC'S, F&S Department, Delhi.
7. Secretary, Delhi Legislative Assembly, Old Secretariat, Delhi.
8. Commissioner of Police, Delhi.
9. All Dy. Commissioner(Revenue), through Divisional Commissioner, Delhi.
10. PS to Financial Commissioner, Delhi.
11. Director, Prosecution, GNCT of Delhi.
12. Registrar, Delhi High Court.
13. District and Session Judge, Tis Hazari, Patiala House and Karkardooma.
14. The General Secretary, Food grains and Oil Seeds dealers Association, 3979 Naya Bazaar Delhi.
15. Delhi Grain Merchants Association (Regd.) 156/4 Naya Bazaar Delhi.
16. The Secretary, Vrata Mandir, Nazafgarh, Delhi.
17. Federation of All India Foodgrains Dealers Association, Flat No.12, Ground Floor, 32 Alipur Road, Delhi-54.

18. Computer search for upload on website of FSS Delhi.

(R.T.L. D’SOUZA)

JOINT COMMISSIONER
FOOD & SUPPLY, CONSUMER AFFAIRS DEPTT.
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI